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        (MJF-20-25-2)
IB: Rab8A (CST)
IB: MJFF-pRAB8clone-1














































































ANTIBODY WB (lysates of overexpressing cells)
BLEED 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th
Rab3 pThr86 (SA082)
Rab5 pSer84 (S942D)
Rab7L1 (Rab29) pThr71 (S877D)





Rab43 pThr82 (SA334 )
GOOD SIGNAL WEAK SIGNAL NO SIGNAL BLEED NOT AVAILABLE
Table 1. Antigens employed for sheep polyclonal phospho-specific and total Rab antibodies
Phosphorylated serine/threonine marked with S*/T*
ANTIBODY SHEEP NUMBER ANTIGEN 
Rab3 pThr86 SA082 CAGQERYRT*ITTAYYR 
Rab5 pSer84 S942D CAGQERYHS*LAPMYYR 
Rab7L1 (Rab29) pThr71 S877D CIAGQERFT*SMTRLYYR 
Rab7L1 (Rab29) pSer72 SA136 CDIAGQERFTS*MTRLYYRSS 
Rab8 pThr72 S874D CAGQERFRT*ITTAYYR 
Rab10 pThr73 S873D CAGQERFHT*ITTSYYR 
Rab12 pSer106 S876D CAGQERFNS*ITSAYYR 
Rab35 pThr72 SA083 CAGQERFRT*ITSTYYR 
Rab43 pThr82 SA334 CAGQERFRT*ITQSYYR 
Rab12 total SA227 Rab12 (no epitope tag) (aĸnity puriĮed with 6HIS-SUMO-Rab12) 
Rab35 total SA314 GST-Rab35  (aĸnity puriĮed with MBP-Rab35) 
Rab43 total SA135 GST-Rab43 (aĸnity puriĮed with HIS-SUMO-Rab43) 
 
Table 2. Antigens employed for rabbit polyclonal and monoclonal phospho-specific Rab antibodies


























Table 3. MJFF-pRab8 and MJFF-pRab10 monoclonal phospho-specific Rab antibodies
MJFF CLONE NAME ABCAM CATALOG NUMBER 
MJFF-pRab8clone-1 MJF-20-25-2 
MJFF-pRab8clone-2 MJF-20-55-4 
MJFF-pRab8clone-3 MJF-20-19-6 
MJFF-pRab8clone-4 MJF-20-19-3 
MJFF-pRab8clone-5 MJF-20-25-5
MJFF-pRab8clone-6 MJF-20-38-1
MJFF-pRab8clone-7 MJF-20-55-3
MJFF-pRab8clone-8 MJF-20-58-2
MJFF-pRab8clone-9 MJF-20-58-6
MJFF-pRab10clone-1 MJF-21-108-10
MJFF-pRab10clone-2 MJF-21-83-4
MJFF-pRab10clone-3 MJF-21-136-1
MJFF-pRab10clone-4 MJF-21-108-1
MJFF-pRab10clone-5 MJF-21-22-5
MJFF-pRab10clone-6 MJF-21-233-3
MJFF-pRab10clone-7 MJF-21-250-7
MJFF-pRab10clone-8 MJF-21-279-2
MJFF-pRab10clone-9 MJF-21-279-6
